
4St

oft t

late

it. iesgh
Msuto Mr. Oarburg A

00 esuages.
4"M thebai"pmnadMWAOur-
hid, Ilew&tuaewl with Mrs.hab wedding I
a*0. eOet som.
ago, and M. U a friends I
nusch iO ttees whea they

0g feflsiakdetyhfher 1
band.; of thesm b& sympa-

test with her. It is gaderstood
arbtetbas a tterest what-

r In the suit that has been brought
agnanst her husband's extate.

Immediately upon dieovering the
*lleged lntanmab between bi wife
and Mr. Marburg, the doolaration of
OIr. White states, he was -about to
Ang sult. At the request of Mr.
12arburg. who admitted his liability

!# alleged, and who assured Dr.
to that a settlement would be

made, negotiations were begun and
Veto continued up to the time of Mr.
Marburg's death, when they were
aout to be completed.

After Mr. Marburg's death his I

uecter, the -Safe Deposit and Trust 4

masy, refused to continue the no- I
a~tios for a settlement or to ao-

Knowledge any liability there(or and
the wuit was Instituted.

DE. WUrfarS ALLGATIONW.
Dr. White avers that he and his i

wife always lived In happiness, peace 4
and comfort until about July 21. 1920. a
when Mr. Ma'burg. in BaDtimure and t
other places, carried on a secret cor- a
rTtpondence with Mrs. Whiter cajoled l
And flattered her, made her ipanY a
promises of love, held elandestine t
snetings with her and gave her pres- r
eats. He alleges Marburg alienated c
and destroyed the affections of Mrs. t
White for her husband and Induced a
her to leave him. Dr. White went 1
overses as a captain of the United
States Army Medical Corps and re-
turned as a major in the 304th Ammu-
uItion Train. He says he was married
in 1908, and has three children. While
Dr. White was overseas. It Is said,
the intimacy of Mrs. White and Mt. I
Marburg began. She Is said to be 4
living with relatives In Roland Park.
Mr. Marburg was a son of Albert

Marburg and widely known socially. 4
Re died of septic poisoning caused (
by a decsyed tooth, it is said. He was
in the insurance business and a mom-- t
her of many leading clubs of Balti- 1

* more. r

HORESSAND BABY
'ARE MISSINIMFROM
MATRNITY HOME

a

Mrs. Frances Quinn, Wife .f
British Aviator, Disappears.

Search Is Started.
~

' y Intoernales News lervie
PARIS, June 3.-A report that .Mrst

Pimaos Agnes Quinn Bellar is, wife of a
British aviater and heiress to a
fortune of $60,00,000, has disappeared.
from a maternity home In this cety 1
with her three weeks old baby was t
printed by Paris newspapers today. r

Mrs. Bellariw was said- to have left I
the maternity home after recevig a f
mygsterious telephone message. H~er I
husband is watching the New York I
steamers fearing that his mother-In-
law, Mrs. Florence Quinji, has per- I
nsaded his wife to leave himn Mrs. ,
Quinn arrived here on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bellaria is the daughter of a
mnIllionaire ranch owner named Wood-
in, living in Wharton county, Texas.?
Msrs. Quinn strongly objected to the
marriage when it took piece a year
age. -__ _ _-

PHILIPPINE BANKERI
ARRESTED AS BORROWERG

MANJLA, P. I., June 15-General I
.Yeio Conception, former President I
of the Philippine National Bank, 'Ws I
arrested today charged by the city I

*ttorney with having violated tie. I

Philigipine national banking law. -He I

was meid to have borrowed improper-
lymney loaned by the bank amount-
nto $575,000.*
Mewae released on bond. Concep:

doen said he welcomed an investiga- *
ton. *'

U. S. 4NiEAT FORECAST
POR KANSAS mOOSb:

TOPE$A, Kan., Jjmeh Nan.
a wbh crop thi,a 1 Itmated e

at 11Ui8.O bushels in t 'onthly t
* rop ro rt issued yeat by J.
0. Meh r, secretary .he State I
beard of agriculta lsis 10,000,.
060 bushels more t' the June 1 re- e

~Apert of the United' tes Degartment (

et Agrioeitures

Ta "los BalI'1 Stands.
" Wit , W. Va,'une 2wS'e e
city bhe *etnatieslenthes Is a e
order' prehibiting %#411' Is' 1U

'.Wheeling. The order was issued by
the heafth departmaent after en-
plaints had been made by play. ggrouends and city school efsedais, who 1
eniled aatnise to unsabry emai- I

-im s ea h aiu sad,

Aftet Utw I01P.-

10 reekehk it
surieeity of h eng y

wtestanpaoe4 thgt the
woul move est. the #pae eto4
Lad a. theraugh. lovesUlton sa
by the authoritles &st newspaper-

ean.
As the atter standh NoWr the po-
ie bave ofdetally .pImssed rate
were thp slo eauee of the nIm-
erious iidmo mAd that the eaus" ba
een remio4 to a great extant. but
he noise Coatinue* despite the ete
of Anaitty whih was' emphasisd to
he police statement aid pubile '#%-
crest is ot:I rampaat. The 0a0
ollowing the official 1nvestagation
bot more than Afty personi vaied
he house. The Meaxt day it was re-
orted that "his ghotalilp" was Atl
in the ob and the crowd grqw
arger, but It did not reich the pro.
bortions of the week before. The
ituation eull has eormone possi-
1ilites and the p lie see ision
f more trouble ahead.
According to memubers of the God-

Wey family the mjsterieus sound us.
lor the floor In a front room a
en heard for six years, but. only
eoently did it tlecome loud enougho alarm them. Vaally it was heard
&hout three or four times every
wenty-four boe. and it had the
one of a woman moaning. It was
more distinct at some times than
theta and occasionally grew so
harp that it could be hoard outside
he house when there waA no crowd
bout. Few of the hundreds of peo-
4e who flocked to the place every
vening heard the noise because of
he commotion that a crowd inta-
lably makes. People, eager to hear,
in hearing the sonud remained at
he house all night. Some heard it
mnd some didn't. Those who didn't
were skeptical. Those who did.
assed the word along to score" of
there and interest in Godoey's
'ghost grew by leaps and bords.

OCCUPAXTO PRIGUTUNED.
The notis wa a "ghost" and the.
ouse wee apoken of as being "haunt-
id" because there were no better
Iames In auch a situation where un-

lerlying causes were unfathomed.lodsey. who Is employed at a Rour
mill here. said he did not believe
he sound was made by a ghoat and
aughed at the suggestion. He ad-mitted frankly, however. that he wan
orplexed and annoyed. His wife and>ther member* of the family were
moved by feelings of mingled fright
*nd curiosity. They saw no plausible
eason by which to explain the noise.
hey were awed by tie excitement
hat sweop over the town, and by the
rowds that gathered at their little
tome.
Two facts In connection with the

care involve the number thirteen.
1hirteen persons live in tha, Godsey
Ous*#end the tam-e was fBrah
rought to the attention of the
ublic on the thirteenth of the
month, Defore 4 single line had been.
>h144d about the "khost" )us.
leeds of persons visited the house
jad .pblito it aerved to stimsulate a-
lesity,.A. seen am it became generally
nown that the noise could not be
coonated for and - crowd. began
loc~ing to the place, the flooring in
he room where the mound was heard
ram torn up. and a thorough enamn-

tion- Inade of the foundation of

hd house -- without result. that
eshed further than speculation.
Fethjag wpa -peen that had even t'he
alatest suggestion of a spook, but

he noise continued at irregular in-
ervala. sometimes louder- and plain-
r than others, but aiways the mame.
n inflection, intonation and shrill-
es.
Chief of Police R. L,. Morton said
e estimated the number of people
hat nilied the .place at between
,000 and 10 000. SpecIal "ghost
arties' were arranged by young
eople and ..othere ease from. miles
rbusilaubt' to bees a noise that de-
ed explanation.
God meae 'bqwldered, snd in an
Eof2t heeu, tA orewds away do-
ide to charate a small admiission
rie for those hbo Wpated to enter
h bek uo*' Peopi came in
IrgE toutubers mnd tiiPitie was
aime bqi the curiosity seekers paid

ney£'h. ghIy. iThe. room wan
edi bt the night ta.iue lntent

n fiAnding a solution of the sound-
id thou Godmey appealed to the pub-
le through the local newspaper. He

shed that people stay away.
This also wan without effect and

ho police took charge, closed up the

use ad aneoupeed that their in-
estigation would begin at daybreak
n the following day. The police
tate nt alas olad that treepassari
nd in that ns~b~uld be

Ser arrest. I lowing
veni police "bulletin" $Ithat
he noise had been Made by

atm thor vaguely ethe

elif I it would 4,Wbheard
gain. e public b6ed a sigh
f ro and begaas qding abont
ther, tin.1

today told'*qpse menhat adbeen heawV E~ ber ot.
Imae mi e the annoueement of the~e tueg.saI&,fhat he .was

tI Itn eo not the
the WtAdiy sottnd but

hA bEad-a at It-would even.
mally be mlted.
Mest of these who have heard the
teaming send heitmve that it is made
y something ether than rats One
Meng that haa- Gone meseh to ssees

K 'A

r,

allo

CON 3 JULY 4
any Able Sp jr tos erd

at Meeting in Lynch.
burg College.

LYNCHBURG. Va.. June 2L- se
church training scheg~nd ,cqstges
Df the Christian Chur### tbi,Cpek-
peake area. compose jOf- VIrini&,
Maryland. Delaware and Distiot of
Columbia. to be held at Lyuehburg
College July 4 to July 15, promitse to
bring here the strongest list of Pgoak-
ors this church has liad in Virginia
for many years. The congress will
be in session from July 10 to I the
barlier dates being given over 4 the
hurch schooL The attendance is'es-
poeted to be much larger than edel
before.
Paul M. Trout, superintendent of re-

ligious education of the area, will be
lean of the training school, which will
have a matriculation of 300 or 400.
Among the speakers for the con-

iress are: Dr. J. J. Castleberry. Cin-
sinnati; Dr. Harry F. Lutz. Washing-
ten; Dr. H. D. C. Maclachlin. Rich.
nond; Miss Addie Allen, a missionary-
lect for the foreign field; Dr. J. P.
IfcConnell. president of the Radford
BIate Normal; Dr. George A. Miller.
Washington; President J. T. T. Hund-
tey, of Lynchburg College; Dr. Peter
Ainalie, Baltimore; Dr. B. P. Smith,
Kinston. N. C.; Bert' Wilson, Cincin-
mati; G. I. Hoover. Indianapolis; Dr.
B. H. Linville, Baltimore; Mrs. George
W. Oliver, Richmond; Rev. C. M. Wat-
ion. Norfolk; the Rev. J. A. Hopkins.
ilboro; the Rev. J. D. Hainaker.

Strasburg; Dr. Vernon Stauffer. dean
if Hiram College; John McD. Horn.
Baltimore; the Rev. Francis Hume
5cott, Roanoke; Mrs. H. 0. Driscoll.
Baltimore. and Leslie L. Bowers. Mt.
Rainier. Nd.

3UN, FALLING FROM RACK,
INSTANTLY KILLS CHILD

DANVILLE, Va., Jqne 25.-The
tagt. deatkr in Rockinagham county.
I., C.. near here, of Nellie Thacker,the four-year-old child of Mr. and
brs. Ruflin Thacker,. is raported here.
lhe child was instantly kIlled when
gun fell from a rack in the parental
some and on -d scctrging pouring Its
load Into the child's head, causing in-
tant death.
The little girl and playmates. were
ronping in the hottse, and it is sur-
nised that "The loedNI shot gun, held
:m a rack over the dor. beca ne di.-plaeed by ce~nstant jlarring until it
ell in their mids~t. The tnother and
Pitther wore away from the premised
it the time.

LI. S. WAREHOUSES ON RHINE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

COBLENZ, June 25.-Four large
warehouses and the American Quart-
rmast'ew's depot at Bendorf,. near this

~ity, were buarned last night, and large
upplies of lumber, foyage and re-
mr-e rations were destroyed. The
rigin ot' the fire is unknown.
German fire departments from Cob.

ens and Boud~ort gave every ssit--
inc. to the 7,000 -soldier. called out
o help control the flames and to pre-
rent pillaging. The loss Is estimated
It several hundred thousand dollars

WOTHER FOLLOWS SONd
AND HUSBAND IN DEATH

MADRID, June 38.+-Mrs. Hannah'
Blumenthal. whose husband. Alfred
saae Blumenthal, and son were killed
n the wreck of the Madrid ekpress
rain pear Villarverde on June 11, died
Lt3 o'clock yesterday moraing as a
esutt, of g in~juries she reel? in
be w ~

, '
The bd4f Mrs. Blumeun I will be
ambaimed 4day and with W oef hertusband aij s.en will be 51 Sa Jiul
from Balona to New rk. y
!'qmer, the. American C hul ~herd,has token 4hsrge of all arrangements.
tuman voh$ that the nqeogd4 h
t usually continues in a succesion
f moans, agonising and wesird, fer
bout five *inutes after it nets uudet
ray. Breath~n despensqi r-pm these
the' are eied in time lttle reentabve and they-gre s'wlyed by a'cWf-
ain fascination that is found in noth-
ng else. The noise seems to center
na grate in thme "speok room" and itI
was near' ber. that the flooring was
'measd as that laestigatos my g

,ada-th...

IR"to,
era of six ya

Will Heaie
Poor WorA
Hardl

I was let out of inf 10bf
But that didnt tu aMoch,

ograpber all my life ant-wayA
ke Fe been solU to
0 r da ught a-
tha stt girle.l myn
secryand. AtW talk
Lipe; oftntr w44 cosa'
they were goingto do W $1t
their Jobs. I ftured that thdre wde4
a plenty of buildiias In W "anigtonand as lons s $M ondit5s laised
there would always - be $Oe. What
were the baIdtg for? 1 nes

tows 41ft t ne070

slthe*. da 1w
nervous, I just west to my

and you know what I dhf Wel I
use to kpPw a girl one4 bhobad a
lot of experience in life sad se told
me that whenever I get in 6 dAght
place and needed a job "to jpt ft
myself up the best I know- bow had-
then make my approach. %*,wbat
I did lbut it didn't turn - re0e PVW
nosticated.

THE FIRUT ATh1ShP2'
I doIled up and I picked out- too-. It was such a big t-iiing

that's why I picked it out. I thought
there would be room enough for j at
one more. I'm not very big anywai
and what I miss In brawn I make up
he brain power. That's not conceit.
that's Just self-confidence.
The first person I came to wasthe watchman 4t the front dobr. He

looked at me suspicious-like andthen he said. "What you looking
ror?" I told him, a job. He said.
'Well don't come around here. 3Run-
Ireds of 'em are turned away every
Say. Go on in. 'Taint no use but
Fo on."
Wasn't that a dirty dig trying to

liscourage me like that. I went in.
1 met two girls In the corridor -ad
asked them to please direct me- tothe employment office. They gave

me a mean look and hid a sarcastle
slur around their mouth. Th'ben .ne
:st 'em said over her shoulder, "Tney

are not taking anyone ota now. but
you can try at that office, the peoonad
loor to the right."

I was .beginning to feel kind ofsacomfortable, kind of out of myr
latitude. I'd been a clerk two rears
and never had anyone look at me

in that tone, but I strafgh~tett d myhair hack, rubbed the powder oft My
alose and took long strides and triedto look capable as I entered the
sfflee of the chief clerk. But heo
looked so grouchy that I fell baek
Into the vernacular right off the
bat. and lost all my seif-oompoeure.
He kept me standing there for an

h~our almost and then he looked up
from his desk. "Well." he said. "do
you want to see mel" "I'm looking
fcr * job." I said. ''Im a stenog-

rapher, had two years' experiende
and thought this would be a nie
place to work and--"
'Wait jStet one minute." he inter- I,

rupted. "There's not a chane hero.
Why, we have a waiting list of 509)
and we're not taking on girls any-

way. The poliey of the company i
to employ males only. We are noat

taking anyone on at present. What
I would advise you to do is to in.

quire in some of the other depart-
ments. There are twenty-alve d~e-

partments in this building and each
one has its own employment officer.

Go and inquire of each one, but I

bold out no hopes to you.

I felt like sitting down on the steps
~ad crying. but'being that I just put
some p'nlp face powder that ily

gave me I ebangead my ngtnd. Any-

way that's Jtist one ofleg I tihought to
myself and I'll surely land a job
in another department with this
Ire..son.

So!I started at tite,tqp of the build-
ing. There are eight storiec. And

worked down. I felt itke a secend-.
story man that you read about. every-
body loolked at mec to suspielos-ike.
But then a girl's got to earn her
living, and if you can't get married

and the Government dumps you out
an the world what else can a girl do?

MAN3O AL.L ThU ROtND&
I went to the audter's cnes. I

went te the p'mester'as ese6 I west

Is the dveY*en AS& MW

...........

* -.

ays Harriet
o other day,
to me-e. I've been a sten-
made a good lvin' tappin' the
ps ad. 1 thou things and the

Coovicte
409ANLU3"N. W. V.. Jo

11

be" hee ehetela ben

tcarat by its nother fa
the waenas's wardf In, the Ven-
tentiarygdwas vioven. to be a
source af Vleasure for an the 1k-
2nates.h
There are more than wbixy

women confised in the penitea-
tUar and all of them are devoted
to the Jaminto baby.uent, the mail department. the dining
ese
Tervice. the car company service,

the olice Department, the Treasury I
tebartent and even the President's I

Ofdee. And what do you think? All, I
they said to me was. "Not a thing. I
No vacancies, we're letting people I
rut."
And one chief clerk got kind of <hwegy when I asked him and he said, I

"Good Lord, no. We haven't a vsa- I
eany, and those we have are sticking, I
'there are hundred, of people apply- I
int hore for jobs every dlay. Unless a
some one dies you'll never get a job I
in this office. I'm getting tired of
people coming around here looking for I
a job. But I hop. you'll get on'e, (He
said that last because I smiled 'at I
him.)
When T got down to the first Woer

I sat down in one chief, clerk's oe aha'aue I wae tired. and I started to
*ll out an application blank.

HAN A lWr'TLR CRY.
"What are you doing?" he aed

mae. And when I told him what do
you think the mean thing said?H.
said I wouldn't do that if I were you. |for we cotald h'ave thousands of applU-
cationes a day for that matter. It
Won't do any good.
Well, what do you think I did?

What else could a girl do after all
those rebuffs and from men, too. I
went home add cried and I knob'
now that trying to get a job in
Washington is just as easy as' get-

ting a drink of water on the Sahara

Desert.
Maybie some day when I have

plenty of time I will wrrite a book
about it and tell all about the bar-
rowing experiences of a *orking girl
trying to get a plain job.

JEWEL THIEVES ROB

FAMOUS HELEN-KELLER
NEW TOttK. June 3.-Bilverware

jewelry and clothirag valued et S

*ere stolen from the home of Nelen

Roller, at Fonrest Hills. L, I.. a week

eSunday i ght. The stolen articles
et te property of Miss Keller and A

Igts Joha A. Usey. her lifelong corn.

penion and teseher.

.Miss Keller end Vtre. Xaey left the

house unoocupied over the week-en4

found on their return that' biar- '

a had entered hy a rear window.1Et iwas the fourth time the house had
been robbed in the three years MissMeller has live4 in it,

Dies from lit, of Rat.
MARTIN3URlO. W. Va.. June gg.- I

A vat bite, indicted while the ehild I
was asleep, was the starting atl of
a malady whieb eaused the dea of1
Ilttle three-week-Wt Mary Virgiaie I

amma
-a dWsk-

d s Or at

IL

UAR I8UO .VaE .

inec==ful government to' weig
dlocked by too,much "crab~ag a14d
or too st ftamitnation for sit*&",
>rivileges, declares Mrs. Isetta SeweIA
Brown, of Kingwood, W. Va.,widow
4f Congressman William G. Brown,
iho spoke before the alumni of the t
fartinsburg High school here at their a

nnual banquet

Mrs. Brown would have Uncle Bain
eke some of theme destructive crities j
*0d Apr a sharp lesson and turn
6Wi *forts, which are merely mis-
1Aitetd to constructive Programs:

Adas regards suffrage she would

Aopt the registration plan originated4

Yr Mrs.John Rahl. of Clarksburg.

Wich provides for set examinations
r ian, ieg tivse canridates. isent ding I

rowlins ndtno minor A@rtans. I

o. bseiea im the school rooms of I
Ma rbeuty. Those who pass these I
wnnations, she said, should be I

riten- certitteatoes showing their sue- I
imes and automatically entitling them
* suffrage and ftll eitimenship rights.
And Mrs. Brown has & n w coe

16a of the rout& of July. she said
he would =&abe It,& y o wlom
ms theose ie et d tote to9Ary
of Airicasis m' earemoty taking

he ae o the remworks and merry-

making tawhich hasrbeme traditional

or te day. b whih, she said, Is

ast $ylng out.
'the times has .aaged. Mrs.

lrowt explataed, Is respect to out.
rage, and today witnesses for the

rt the reisationla of the age-

mug hope where all the governed
aye a voice In the Government. To
Illostrate the iehange which han

e. qee ae~d the forAmeriorder

a ogie-e, talk cool reomps fo

e phrases Thehale who pats
.ivegincetlad saging their sher-

toe the auto atio ody en wln herm

ho edire ansi thel rilealp r"notsot
ord this oh ha bae cohe -
Io aofthe lprt ofhe own whier ai

ou tee ae eta. of he admay

iaf ofcas wte aeed ah taingf

hien" pan ofte froor. Ten mager-

maingih mtha btnees traydionaaet t he e omar hath shaid I
jotkno that the menaned. wmena his explinen resect tno ut.e

[ragne. ath thea wthogh tor havest imie ltht eaalno teae

TIEKsag oewMr l th UonD

aWhe voie i ' th G oenmet o

Itst4rae teage whnty-hrees

Irerashe * ecerled the orme rere

It wfeh ea., itenie' grnd-edm oeMr. Rb4 Os of reiesita,
lgian. a en notined ofa hedeath

.4Two athiutai'oer todadn wher

he tie, rithbn he terenn

trenn' .h partovh twispwert

breu be ha haead s and ah
ody a'ad not .eenh tolaugther

orhhnitg. unejs alydlt , .noetht e men, anewomen

athsidetiAont were welen oughmi-

aionlof eainee te thughoto hegnbespte purpse t estbisig h

While Oosaiesg as& sonmea.

cotareoers be.twentCstree

eroldbetenat th4Ie nfor wa-s

rntrp. &e~O odrcie

Otqts eaerdaOy . . Th odesgad

BRetMrRDbOWN W.nof. Junheta

5.Thas btatnBotrd of Coiteah.

uroattaliohs Enter e, wofn atep
hetrestw, adwit the ide nn ing

er fo bok sudt at sinpk.r Co.e

egey he notie id itoisaerstd,s
orning60. eeei

lea ofss ewnlnoh wth the Cotaegio

ofa a do at
nor bin ta

a gowfsaes be will
6 In. has not takes

4 Wt is any to M V r g e l~
es bheld.~

set ~ ~ moisieah.t saf
e0the d et h 9.

4Kh%pseo V64Mi. Isa.t

-san ipesshasetta

ad, the 460feteity. to el

atten the ehteadialg oIri
tehelineit.of. Virg eld

is NORh, at WWeS0t0, Trena
a O he t o*e r 0et Vas
talsWA, other Iastga" per.
"m Wore steisent-awd Atvein &6-
tossed,,.. The; 4"60 -tW, ater
WaeS was 'Notable.bea se t
FAW -Invited 'MAd i f1.a loe"
When the Virginia taval iestves
est Washingto on board Eagleait 9, the civilian sailora, ia-
llpated a visit from Senator Swan-
>ee but e failed to appear. Secre-
try of the 'Navy Doeno and other
stiaguished ofelas West oen board
d gave the Virginia boyt A s'arbs

QevtrerDavis gave the aval -

irves&a a i weleonme to Virgiwn-
o came to Newport News to see the
Cagle beat and he spoke words Of
isncouragment to the youthfulba-
we. They appVcriated the governel

A "omsDAfLEAtot@ATf.
Governor Davis has anonaed that
t will be a candidate for the hatted
tate Senate to succeed Senator
Iracso. and it to predicted he will
rove the muost formidable 'opponent
Ly candiTteIa Virgiataeverofacd.
:e is a cghter fro n the word gd
atd be has never bon dfeated He
ron the governorship of Virginiz
gainst the strongest odds that a

andidato ever faced. He went Into
three-cPeed race with the Demo-
ratio organization of the Stafte and
Le Aati4aloon forces lUed up
gainst him. He is, one of the few
andidates for governor who ever
roke through the strong fortifies-
ons of 'the Demo atic aschnt
aptwred the ramparts and came
Aroegh a victor.
Davis won votes by his fearlese-
&ee, kfg frankuess' with the voters
ad by refusing to wear the collar
f any faction or Interest. He was
he people's candi te. When he Brsi
inored the contest he was looked
pon by a good mady people as a
ke, ne was 'in the petitIcal aleni
rely a short ten ,betee 'he made i
1ke of the other candidates.
When the votee were counted in thi
at gubernatorial primaay it vtad
own Davis had won a big victors
d smashed the Virginia machine se
adly that it was almost beyond re
~air. The late Senator Thomae S
artin, was at the helm of the Dem.
statto achine in thoSe days. He had
rught the -ship through many a
treny voyage but Davis was tot
luen for him. When the battle wa
e, some of Martin's former -lion-
nants were in the 'Davis camp.
the machine Is 'still in bed shapa
'thas no leader. Since the death of
ntor Martin nobody has shown
pwho ia ig enough to do the thipga
e did. U ator Swanson is not
ooed upen as a leader. He wee only
ne of the oogs in the big political
heel. Senator Rlhrtla 'was the lhub
14 Congresman Hal 1Plood was thes

i. The latter still cuts quite a
Iure in polities in Virginia and he
nay be called into the arena to, step
avim.
If Flood steps' in. Swanson will step
t and that is the secret of 'the ap-
rdaching gubernatorial primary.
SWANSON SUPPOUTS TUINRE
Senator Swanson and some of his
fends are supporting Senator Trinkle
r governor because If he wine. it
ti) strengthen the Senator's chances
fbeing re-elected. Some of 'Swam-
n's friends would rather sed Tueker
eted governor -because they Ivaew

better than they do the amter
nd are wavering in the saddle.
The presentceiiipaign may turnout
be a repetition of the Davis cam-
ign. There may be a stampede to
acker that will disrupt the Trinkcle
re. like the forces et the old ma-
ine were disrupted when Davis
rt through the lines is 3916.
There are indteations at present
hat Tucker has the best of the
bernatorial campsigt TrWinkle se

~aking an ez@ellent showing. but it
not believed he can stem the tide

hat has beam sweepiag -toward
sker. for somse time. Reports from
lIove: the State give Tucker the
lge oil Trinkle. Only in the Ninth
strlet does Trinkle appear to have
he best of the situation. It Is
ghly probable that Trinkle will
ty this distriet in the egtresne
athwt by..mmn mansrities.
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BETHANY TO ESTABLISH
CHAIR OF SOCIOLOGY

BETHANTY. W. V., June 25-On
the recommendation of President
Goodnight, the board of trustees of
Bethany College has decided to em-
tablish a department of sociology
this year. -

Increased appropriations for the
laboratory and the library also were-
decided upon. M. I. Cochran, of 1
Uniontown. known as the greatest of
Bethaay benefactors, -attended the
boards meeting, following his return
from CalIfornia.

Fixes Conference Date.
W3STON, W. Va.. June 26.-The

Rev. 3. M. Mitchell, pastor of the 10.
sal Methodist Protestaht Church. who
is chairman of the standing district
committee of this State, announced
*Ma th* comtmittee had fixed Clarks-
burg as the place for holding the
neat annual conference of the Metho-
dist Protestaag Church. The confer-
ese will begin Wedneaday, Septem-
ber 8. Cnbhference memnorial services
will be held at that 'time in the
Methodist Protestant Church at

nor Senator Swanson will probabl
withdraw frem the race for the
United. btatea Senate, some of his
friendisplare.

It' Itidhe wins. Congressmen Hal
Flood probably will take Senator
Swanson's place as a candidate
againet Goveuner Davis for the Sen-
ate. He is in more vigorous health 4
and could make a etong Ight fer
the coveted honor.
DAVIS UTROTH STATU-WISU.
tiovernor Davisa is strong ala over

the gtite. He is particularly strong
ini the rural diatricti and. Judging
from the showing h~e mhade whten he
was elected governor, he is alse
strong in the cities. .Norfolk gave
hin about,3,000 mnajority. Ilichmond
piled up a tremendous major~ty, and
he also .eaied ?Iowpert News. I'e-
tersburg. Portsmouth, an.1 Alem-n
dtlA.
Whether he can glak., the rame

showing Spaiist Swap.>n tr Flood
remaips to be seen. Both have many
sugpwette in this section of -thme
State. Beutator Swanson haa done
excellent .werk for lidewate' Vfr-
ginia. Be has Governor leavis. He
Ie one of the. erigin~tbre of the
campaign to devlop Hampton Roads.
1He has dbne his beet te carry out
all his campaign pledges. he has
introduced the budget cystenw in the
inanatenient of the Utate's businsa.
Hie has worked many progreseire
reforms. Hie has made a fearlee,
lasineshs-like chief executive. He
has prov' n his bigness as a publIs
etAcial. He has built up a ueobehin
of his ova that Se regarded as
Ssg.dsam.a,


